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Dear Pierce                          Augusta June 28. 32
  Enclosed we send a note in favour of
the late firm of D Bailey & Co of this place & a man
Dan'l I. Moore by name, and a stable tender just at this
moment for some of the Portlanders. Please work 
him over as judiciously as possible taking care not to
Sue unless there is a reasonable probability of 
getting your costs from the debtor.
   We are in pretty considerable spirits here at this
present writing in consequence of the rumoured ter-
mination of that embarassing question the N. E. Boundary
in a manner which will not injure us politically. 
The "weapon put into the hands of the opposition" is, we
hope, wrested from them effectually
   The nomination of Rogers caused no little Excite-
-ment as well as surprise among our politicans
here. I like the appointment very well, but i tmust
be confessed that the Gov. behaved very badly. 
He never can be nominated again. You doubtless
have heard that He asked the advice of the Council
previous to making the nomination. He was informed
that they would probably reject any other than Mr Smith
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Thereupon the Gov nominated Rogers. The nomination
was laid upon the table one day, when the others were
called up, but yesterday morning was confirmed. 
   The Council adjourned this morning. 
   Yours truly
    Bradbury K Bridge

When I was in business alone in 1830 I sent a writ 
J. Bridge & al v. J. Kidder & al to James Smith coroner
of Gorham & al to the Esc on after it was obtained. He 
collected 84.16 and sent 80.00. His fee on writ was 285
after deducting which I was entitled to 131 unless he
charg'd me postages which ought not to be done, 
considering his handsome fees. He promised in his
letter to send his bill receipted & the balance due.
He has not done so. If you see him, as you probably will
often, please ask him for it, if he refuses, or delays
unreasonably, enforce payment. You must make a 
demand of the money as it is a balance of cash collected
for the Pltfs. named above
   Yours &c,
      Horatio Bridge

The political war rages high. The publisher of the Age Mr Berry was
this morning taken by special warrant before William Clark of 
Hallowell for a libel upon Cyrus Weston, one of the delegates
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                                  [putative]
to the late Nat. Rep. Convention and supposed ^ author 
of certain resolutions reported by him at a late caucus in
Belgrade. The Age in a communication gave publicity to the
statement that said Weston had been twice a deserter
in the last war and once condemned to be shot.
Weston's productions having been published as "the Voice of
Belgrade", and he having for a few days stroked his belly
with no small satisfaction at contemplating his growing honours,
was horribly enraged at this deadly thrust at his patriotism. 
Although the witnesses were all of this town, the lawyer (Wm
Emmons) who appeared for the State & the accused, being also
residents of Augusta, it was deemed advisable to have 
Mr Clark of Hallowell for magistrate. The case was continued
until Monday next for lack of evidence. 
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